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CHIEFS MAYGO

Bowles Indicates Other
Big Fellows Will Follow

Robinson

EXPECT RESIGNATIONS

feasibility that Dwlght I'. Robinson
it only. th first of several d

.officials of tha American International
Shipbuilding Corporation to be retired
from Hog laland operations Is Indicated
In the statement of Admiral Bowles
retarding the qualifications of the new
executive head, Frederick Holbrook.

"I hardly think that Mr. Holbrook
will need such a largo staff of assist-
ants as Mr. Robinson has required,"
slid Admiral Bowles, "for the simple
reason that ho will do a lot of work
himself," ,

Just which members of Robinson's
largo staff of assistants" are slated
for the discard In not known, but rumor
has been persistent that two high-salari-

officials, one drawing, 115,000 and
the other $10,000 a'year. will quickly
follow their former chief Into other
'fields. In circles ctoso to Hoc Island
officialdom It was said that these resile
nations might be expected at any time.

Admiral Bowles said today that he
wished to make It clear that he had not
"fired" Mr. Robinson. In fact, ho said
that Robinson still Is president of the cor-
poration, but It seema that his position

'In the naturo of that of a minister
without portfolio. He Is president of the
corporation with no executive duties to
perform and no executive authority to
exercise.

At the same time. Admiral Bowles did
not hesitate to admit that Robinson had
been relieved of all responsibilities and
authority at hl suggestion and recom-
mendation, because, the Admiral was
"not satisfied with the way ho waa run-
ning; things." Admiral Bowles said he
did not know, and apparently was not
concerned with tho method ued to re-
move Robinson he knew only that at
his suggestion Robinson no longer was
In control at Hog Island.

KAISER IN HARRISBURG;
GIVES BUCK IRON CROSS

At Least, That's What Message to
Draft Board Chairman

Here Infers

"Kaiser Wllhelm" hks "decorated"
Samuel J. Buck, chairman of tho Kor-tlet- li

Local Draft Board, Fourth street
and 'Bnyder avenue, with the "Iron
Cross' and probably has recorded him
nt Berlin as tho only romisylvanlan
so honored.

Th'e "Iron Cross"' was contained In a
"telegram" sent from Harrlsburg, which
aid:

"You have been unanimously electedhonorary member of our social. En-
closed find Iron Cross, presented tohonorary members. Hoping you will
aiirnu inn next meeting neia April 31,
1118, at Pekln, China, 1 am fraternally
yours, Wllhelm."

(Jh thd cross was the following In-

scription. "Patriotic Order of Llmburgcr
Oufcrds."

,Mr. Buck has not found out what
deeds of valor ho has performed to be
deserving of the honor, or what "Kaiser
Jllll" Is doing in Harriburg. The "Iron
Crosa" and "telegram" gave tho olllcc
of the patriotic draft board chairman,
who has given his only two cons to
the colors.

E CODE PUZZLE

Law Causes More Inquiries Than
Any Passed in Three Years

Harrlaburr, March 19, Rules and
decisions by the Attorney Oencral's de-

partment on the code, which
hui caused more Inquiries than any
similar piece of legislation In the last
three years are being compiled by State
agricultural authorities.

Tho enforcement la under way In
many counties, but In somo of them
questions havo arisen and the depart-
ment Is endeavoring to reach an under-
standing which will make the law thor-
oughly effective this summer.

LA GUARD1A HURT IN' ITALY

New York Congressman and War
Aviator Disabled

Kerne; March 13. Captain Florello
H. Ja Guardla, who Is a member of
tha American Flying Corps, will bo un-
able to address meetings at Turin and
Genoa as planned, owing to Injuries
received In an aerial accident, Tho, ex-te-

of his Injuries are not yet known,

Captain La. Cluardla, who represents
the Fourteenth New York District in the
Housa of Representatives, has been InKurope sine late last year, principally
In Italy. The American Representative
has addressed meetings In Milan and
Rome, where he was received enthusi-astically by the Italians.

March's Brother Out for Congress
Kaston. Pa., March 19. Francis A.March, professor of English at Lafayette College and former Mayor of Kai-to- n,

hau announced his candidacy forthe Republican congressional nominationIn the Twenty-sixt- h District. He isbrother of Major General Peyton C.
March, chief of staff. Henry J, Steele,Democrat, In the Incumbent,

Locomotive Kills Man
John Wolfon, flfty-tw- o years old, of

430 Clinton street. Camden, foreman of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad yard, Cam-
den, died In tho Cooper Hospital as a.
result of being run over by an engine at
the 7ard. Both legs were severed at tha
knee, and he died almost Immediately

Few Religious Leaders
Found In "Bloody Fifth"

It's easy' to get a political leader
fa the "Bloody Fifth" Ward, but
dScult to discover a Sqnday school
Reader. There are more politicians
than religious workers in tha Fifth.
Samuel B. Fares, general secretary
it the, Philadelphia County Sunday
.School Association, made this dis-

covery', much to his regret. True,
there are several good Sunday

'iwlioola In the ward.
'Mr. Fares desired to organize

'theiR'' u part of a Bunday.gchoo!
MMeh&eV .But he forgot that the
pHillon was part of a strong politl.

yV PlMlber V (npt the atmosphere
t,r?iui n aneciea religious

W a matter otTSonJecture.
1r,rganjed every ward
t the KKth. He aald today
Mt ft, difficulty In finding

. nvneay-Moo- l ma.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHUJADEP- HIA TUESDAY,

RUMMAGE SALE BENEFIT CRIPPLED CHILDREN
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So many persons sought to attend the fair nt 101M Chestnut street today that police protection was deemed necessary. The proceeds
of the sale will bo devoted to the needs of St. Edmond's Home for Crippled Children, Totty-fourt- h street and Havcrford avenue.
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SOLDIER'S SLAIN WIFE Stitman, baseball i an

DIVORCE SUIT WITNESS
MAY HAVE ENDED LIFE: WwitflM UUcrs Kr;m , Wifc l0

Pitcher Whose Wife Seeks

Delaware Coroner In- -

clincd to Believe Missing
Husband's Note

moments of mystery were Inliotluced
Into the hunt for "Jack Carson" today,
when Coroner Dcwes, of Delaware Coun- -

ty, where the body of Carson's wife was
found with a bullet through the brain,
admitted that she might hae committed '

sulci do.
Following receipt of a letter signed

"Jack Carson." telling of the suicide of
his wife at a lonely spot on an old road
In Delaware County near the CheMer
pike, the officials began a search of the
nelirhhoihoorl and frinml tho boHv milv'last night,

NVnr th H.w nf n,. ,iu,i ,f.-
fingers lay a heavy ievolcr. Accord- -
lng to the Coroner, the body may have
laid on the load since early Saturday
night. "

In addition to tho county police, the
State Constabulary la searching for the
missing man Until about two months
ago Carson was a member of the Na-
tional Army at Camp Meade, hut he is
said to hale deserted. The police at
tlrst thought Carson, because of her
stand against his unpatriotic act, flred
the shot that killed his wife.

It is now thought possible that another
In close touch with the affairs of the
Carbona may bale committed the crime
and written tho letter by which the po-
lice found the body.

Mrs. farson was about Iwenty-fH-e

jears old and lived at 1105 South Tenth
street. Sho and her husband were
Italians, known as Carson, but really
named Oarcmo, tho police hae learned.

Part of un oyster, which cither Mrs.
Carson or tho person with her had
evidently been eating, was found near
tho body. Tho xllce are cnnasslng
the ojster sal'WH of the se.'llon to
learn whether Coram was abou; near
the time of the Aomin's d-- u h

Detective Mahaffey, of City Hall, who
discovert d tho body and baa been as-
signed to the case, said today that he
had Information which would lead to
tho discovery of the missing husband
noon.

ALLEGED SWINDLERS

HELD; WOMAN ACCUSES

Four Farm Stock Salesmen
Defrauded Investors Out of

Large Sums, Is Charge

Four men, accused of swindling In-

vestors out of large sums on alleged
worthless shares In a farm-lan- and
stock-raisin- g corporation, were held to-
day under HOOD ball e.iWi for further
hearings on March 2H by Magistrate
Glenn, In the Fourth and York streets
police station

Tho men arrested by Delectiies
Freund and Ileckmau are Martin Amaz.
of Germatitown aenuo above Thompson
street; Josenh IJInxlnger. of (ilrard ave-
nue west of Twelfth street, Harry llren.
ner, or line street west of Sixth, and
John Ilrunner, of Sixth street above
Market,

The corporation with which the men
are accused of Juggling was supposed
to own large tracts of valuable land In
North Carolina. It Is said, under tho title
of tho Pitt County Land and Livestock
Company, The defendants are. resnec.
tlvely, president, treasurer, secretary and
larm manager or the company.

According to the police, the men have
systematically worked small investors
about Philadelphia on representations
that the company owned a rich tract
embracing 6000 ncres In eastern North
Carolina, stocked with cattle and other
livestock, from the rale of which large
returns were promised. While the
process of stocking the farm was going
on. It la said, It was represented that
the sale of wild game killed on the
land would bring good returns.

In possession of the men con-
tained glowing accounts of the enter-
prise.

The arrests followed a complaint of
Mrs, Emllle Jacobs, 21!3 North Dover
s'teet, who invested JSOff, and who says
she was promised returns of 100 per
cent The detectives allege that the

J only land In North Carolina that the
company ever owned was a few acres
of worthless meadow land and that the
only livestock were a cow and mule.

This, they say, has been sold to tha
Thomas Woollen Real Eetate Company,
of North Carolina, without the knowl-
edge of the people who have bought the
stock.

Brunner, described as farm manager,
said after his arrest that the other
three had swindled him out of 1100, and
promised to give evidence against them.

BELIEVE MAN A SUICIDE

Police Probe Death of Laborer Found
Uadly Gashed

Police of tha East Olrard avenue
station are Investigating the death of
John Oonxalea. a liborer on the barge
jjtwis. wnose muuiaiea Doay was foundearly today by a fellow workman,' P: V. McAvoV. 2CS Harrison street.
wUo discovered the body on the cabin

laoM-'o- f tha bare. . aald.. he. found. a razor- 'i .r - I i - -
.fMArsy, uonsaits- - inroai ana cnesc wore

. ,ji Bi- - Marys Hospital
hh no naa -- r,a.,a. m sa.Aa -rewee .m-ann- uR
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County Separation

Charles Kmory Tltman. baseball fan
'ami man about tnun. figured as nn

witness In tlie divorce proceed-- i
ItiRp hroupht in Baltimore by Mrs MonaJi)rliec acalnvt her hiistiand, Wlllliim
Morrlsctte a former pitcher of (lie Bal-
timore li.ifi'lmll club

Tltman Identified lellera from Ills wife
to jiorrlsette in which sho addressed
the nltcher In emlrnrlne terms. The
letters were the basis t the dlxorce
action. An excerpt from one of them
follows

"lie told me he made a new will, tea-In- g

eerythlng to me. He Is going to
open n bank account for me in July, and
also I am to hae a new car 1 call
also hae the little diamond stickpin
So. jou see, dear, he Is really coming to
life t'nder the circumstance it will
pay to stick awhile, honey We havemany Hears before us. so nlease be na

itlent and trust me I love ou with all
"' heart. You .won't be sorry, dear. If
jou will do as I uslt.., know Joll m llkc niy new ,,,.,

Hpent n hundred for them and he never
said a word, so from now on I guess it
will bo easy sailing Honej, please do
me a favor. He careful of my picture
""a 'ewers, oo line ror me. i
am now going to ask vou to he Hood
I know you will If only because I trust
yau Now and alwavs.

"Yours ever love and klsj-rs- ,

"LITTLK DHVIL"
Mrs. Morrisette t.ald she got the letters from the wife of a friend of iitr ,

husband to whom they had been given
for safekeeping.

COURT REFUSES PLEA

OF DEUTSCH AND PALS

Early Trial for Fiftli Ward
Leader and Policemen in

Conspiracy Cases

Judge Martin. In Quarter Sessions
Court, today overruled a motion made on
behalf of Isaac Dcutsrh. Lieutenant
David Bennett and the policemen of the
Third and De Lancey sheets station, to
qunsli Indictments accusing tlieni fit run.
sphacv In the "lllnody Fifth" Ward
primary election of September 19.

,.., .,. .1.1. - .1... t...ll.v. w. ,,,,n nmiiun iuuuuiii)
will stop the technical legal steps taken
b Deutsch and his to
thwart the efforts of District Attorney
Itotan to bring them to trial.

It Is expected that an earl date will
be fixed for the trial of the case In court,
and this hearing will probably be fol-
lowed by the trial of Mayor Smith, who
also Is under Indictment as a result of
the Fifth Ward Irregularities. Mayor
Smith Is accused of misdemeanor In 'of
fice In not taking proper action in the
Fifth Ward fight, and with contempt of
court In not produelng befoie Judge
Ilrowti of tho Municipal Court, sitting as
n?m.',ni,tlnfI,mKlMr?,, CCrtn,n m'r,ls

Deutsch. who Is Vitro leader of the
ward and who opposed James A. Carey
for nomination to Select Councils, la ac-
cused with Dennett nud tho policemen
with conspiracy to conduct an unfair
election and Intimidate voters.

As a result of the outlawry alleged
to havo been Instigated by Deutsch,
Policeman Oeorgo A. Kppley was killed
by it New York gunman. Jacob Mascla.
who wAs subsequently convicted f
...t.ennrl .....rin.Tr.,., n,.ri.. . ,r Z.7 ."'...m.mci , niry unci as- -
slstant District Attorney John II. Maurer
wero severely beaten, and several mem- -
oera oi wie i nomas I). Flnletter Club
Carey's headquarters, fell victims to theblackjacking of the New York thugs

Philadelphia Girls Honored
Philadelphia girls were conspicuous

in the annual award of academic honorsannounced at Wellesley College. MissesAnna Carlln, Angle V. Lamev, DorothyOrally and Anna W, Nock, senior "Du-ra-
scholars" and Misses Miriam G,

2lf.C?,ln,"nd,.K?,th"lne Carter. Junior;"Wellesley College scholars," receivedawards for excellence In class work. Allare from Philadelphia except Miss Car.ter. who Is from Ardmore,

They're as Big as Nose Bags
and Maybe They Are

Restaurant proprietors take
notice. ,

Herbert Hoover Is taking a
special Interest In spring fashions
for women thlH year.

Particular Interest Is dlsptajed
in the large arm adornments al-

leged to be handbags, hut which
look more"1lke gaily colored feed
sacks designed for the noses of
petted Dobbins of proud pluto-
crats.

Mr. Hoover's attention was at-

tracted by the plaint of particular
people who agreed that removing
the food left over from expensive
restaurant meas was economy,
but certainly vulgar.

Thereore, when a lady drops
her arm camouflage on the side-

walk, bo fcareful. If you trample
on It the Food Administration may.

DAUGHTERS OF CABINET
WORK HARD IN CAPITAL

Even the Burleson Gills, Vhoe
Papa Is Wealthiest, Doing Their

Bit

The daughters of the Cabinet olllcers
In Washington are Keeping pace with
their brothers In signing up for dale
Sam. Virtually all of working nge are
working.

The two Burleson glrl-- . daughters of
tho Postmaster Ceneral, reputed to be
the wealthiest member of the Cabinet,
are up to their ees In work. Miss Lucy
Burlc-on- tho eldest unmarried daugh-
ter, is a yeouoman In the navy who
draws the brae llltl" salarv or $U a
month. Her little sister, Sidney. Is lit
a business college preparing to 'become
a, fJovernment stenographer

.Miss Jane Crcgory. the onh daughter
of the Attorney General, works in thepublicity department of the office of the
food administration and gets J80 a
month. Her plea for the job was that.
sho had three dependents who needed
her support It is now generally known
that the three little millstones around
Miss Jane'a neck ar Itrlei.in Imhina

Jopted ny proxy.
The daughters of Secretary nf InKnr

Wilson have their work mapped out for
them Mrs. Wilson Is In ill health and
Miss Agnes Hart Wilson has stepped
Into her place. Mary, the vounger Wll-so- n

girl, ran the farm at Blossburg lattsummer and is preparing to do the samethis year.
Tno otner daughters of tho Admlnls- -

miinn in mnaii. ...j .1,
Ington Is talking of the young women spatriotic service.

CRACKSMEN GET $900

IN FOURTH ROBBERY

Big Safe Battered Open in
W. L. Douglas Shoe

Store

'Another robbery In the central sec-

tion of the city since Director of Public
.Safety Wilson leorganlzed tho detec-
tive bureau netted Hie thieves 900, It
was learned today This was the fourth

robbery In the last en daa, and
loot obtained In the "Jobs" amounts to
nearly 5000.

Some time rally Monday mornlnir
thieves forced. a window.' And ll. doors
anil sawed, pounded and filed nne iti

.back of a huge safe In the W L Douglas
Shoe store, 117 North Highlit street The
Douglas store Is Just across the street
from tho nival shoo store, lafi North
Klghth street, which Iihh been robbed
three times In tho last two months,
with a total sum stolen of 11860.

Around the battered safe, which was
dented by blows, were found tools of all
descriptions, including a crowbar six
feet long, a fine saw, hammers, cold
chisels and files. The entile back of
the safe had been ripped off, a feat of
culling inrougn an inch of steel

Psiilll VlA tknpnunhu.. - . .

was pUll ,,, robbers liad worked long
and arefully Joseph ilaggerty mam" of '"" -- "' unable

i ..i,,.,, ,0 the Investleatlne" .lL"y
BUSY GIRL BOOKKEEPERS
USE SLATES AND PENCILS

Implements of Childhood Replace
Scratch Pads at Philadelphia Elec-

tric Company Office

Itji'L In I h cl.ln a? ..I.nl .,
I ...l""".'" i" "" '" " ""''". llir

uie srtae oj war economy la the order
f affair at the Philadelphia KlertrleComnany's office. 9 South Fortieth KiriIn tho bookkeeping department at thatoffice every month reams of scratchpads arc used for figuring and making

memoranda. The paper will now go
and tho slate and pencil Is to 'sub-stltut- e.

The Philadelphia Electric Company's
officials are proud of their step, although
a small one In adding to the war econ-
omy program. A score of girls at the
West Philadelphia branch take to the
new system in a very kindly way andvery willingly wash their own slates
when the figures get too crowded for
real reliable figuring. So Mr, nnd Mrs.
Klectrlc Hill Payer, your monthly bills
will now be figured up on the

slate.

POLICEMAN POET
SINGS OF U

In honor of the "marvelous" work of
the police of the Twentieth and Federal
street station In finding a model of a
submarine In the cellar of u house at
1647 South Bailey, street, alleged to be
the result of months of toll of a "Ger-
man spy," John Schneider, policeman
and poet laureate of said station house,
assembled .all his wit and wrote the
following iWses dealing with the event
as It seemed to him;
Of the Seventeenth DUtrlct. I surely can ar
That the men on Ihe yason do rn Iheli

t Just the other day
That our driver elfhttd a submarine under

At the top of bur voice. b shouted out
. . "u. i.. . ... .

iJ?&r$
i'

(GOVERNESSES SIGN

FOR NATIONAL DUTY

Women's Patriotic Registra-
tion Attracts "Poor" and

"Proud"

licit tine nurs-
ery governess. Poor but proud.

Killer One rninlilnn-tln- chauf-
feur nnd nursery gvernes. War-
ranted to "get nut and get under"
nnd still tenrli little people o write,.
Nnl poor. Not proud, Jiirt pa-
triots.

Tho above is ;c little one-a- rt play
staged nt the headquarters of the wom-

an's committee of national defense, 1B07

Walnut street, tho official c Irarlng
house for woman's leglstratlon for pa-

triotic service. This startling demand
was really made of tho department of
registration. And It received a satis
factory response.

Although the department "tilready has
2000 names on Its card Index, It Is

a thorough house-to-hous- e can-
vass of every ward In tho city.

The department of registration, while
asking the names and iUalllIcatlonn of
tho women who are already In positions,
does not wish to disturb existing con
dltlons. It merely requires the Infonna
tlon In order to bo able to give to give
exact data to tho Government as to
be available woman power In caso of
national need.

Tho amount of work accomplished by
the department may be partially real-
ised through the fact that from Febru-
ary 7 to March 7 no fewer than 1237
women were placed In both paid and
unpaid positions through this office.

Three hundred and fifty of these
workers were volunteers to make surgi-
cal dressings and s'SO for the land army

There are constant demands for
nursps, trained, d and prac-
tical.

Hspeclally Is thrc need for aimy
nurses, as there is only ono trained
nurse to every thlrty-sl- v sick men In
the camps at home

TEACHERS INDIGNANT,
PAY INCREASE DENIED

Gloucester Instructors Consider
Themselves as Important ns

Fortunate Policemen

Thirty-fou- r teachers of Gloucester
City at a meeting today expressed In-

dignation because an Increase of Jin a
month In salary had been denied them.
They pointed out that six weeks ago they
appealed for an Increase. In the mean-
while, tho police and water works

received an Increase of $10 from
tho city council.

The teachers sav they nre us Import-an,- t.a flr.lor ln "' community as thepolice. The police will receive their In-
crease next month, with a proviso thatthey lose all time off, whether fiomor other causes.

The teachers will appeal to tho schoolhoard at a meeting April, 1 Their ap-peal will be for an increase of Jio into the $:; granted by tho meiltsystem. The piesent salaries of thoteacher rango from J50 to U0 per
month,

CHARITIES GET $3300

Sallio E. Wilson Requeathes to Chi-
ldren's Homeopathic and Methodist

Missions

Kequests of J3000 to the Children'sHomeopathic Hospital. Franklin andThompson streets, anil of sunn i. n,.
Philadelphia branch of the Women's
ruicixn missionary noeieiy or tho Meth-
odist. Episcopal Church are Included In
the will of Halllo H. Wilson, of Lawn- -
ourec, rra uie will as probatedtoday disposes of an estato valued at(360,000.

Other wills probated today Include
those of Ivouls butter, 1226 North War-noc- kstreet, which lu private bequests
disposes of property valued at JC700 :
Alfred H. Darling, 225 Houth Kydenham
street, J500O, and Kleanor Kngler, l"5lNorth Mascher street, 29t0.

LAUREATE
-BOAT DISCOVERY

Tee. I muit tell ou of this wonderful manWho can rfrlva a wagon on water and a ahlnon landIts a wonderful deed 1 surely mint aay.
And till a great adventurer la Tommy ilcVav,
To ttart with the story of' tho small sub- -

marine.
I will tell you rllht now Jtut what we bad
Tha oerlacooee. olatca awl 'ta little marhlneVa the neat piece of work ft a marvelouedream
On the Inalde s found, ca our treat f'jrprlae.Ureal dealb bombs, which smelted Ilka linehAPtf, ,!
And sauerkraut, of course, they uaed In
While aauaages were Blhtln with cinnamon

buns.
To City Hall we steered at hlah rats ofnaad
To depoalt our sub for Ihe Bureau to sea.

John Schneider, of Twentieth and Federal Streets
Station, Memorializes Work of Intrepid Blue- -

, coats Who Unearthed "Spy's" Model

knowf'was
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Penrose Stand Against Scotl
Fails to Shake Vare

Attitude

WON'T ACCEPT MAGEE

Political leadfrs of nil Itepubllcan
complexions today admitted that tho

harmony Is getting fur-

ther lawny as a result of the stand of

the Penrose men against Congressman
John It K Scott for Lieutenant Gov-ern-

There no longer Is a doubt ns to

whether Senator Vare and his follow-

ing of ward leaders In Philadelphia In-

tend to fight for Scott. On the other
hand, the Penrose cohorts havo said
they would not tolerate Scott ns a can-
didate. Now the only hope lies In tho
fact that some of those Penrose fol-

lowers who formerly were emphatic are
not quite so emphatic In their anti-Sco- tt

dfclni.itlons as they were a few weeks
ago,

Itefiise (n Change to Mngee
For several das the Penrose people

have been suggesting former Mayor Wil-
liam A. Mngee, of Pittsburgh, as a sub-
stitute foi Scott. They havo mado It
apparent that Senator Vare might name
the ranindutn for Lieutenant Governor
In this way

Magen Is the trrng arm of the Vare
forces In tho western part of the State.
Senator Vnre emphatically says Ma gee
Is not a candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and Mageo sas he never even
whispered a desire to seek the nomina-
tion. At any rate, Senator Vare says,
the suggestion of Magee Is merely an
elTort to get Scott out of the race nnd
"It Ih an effort that is nrt going to suc-
ceed."

As a result of these dlckcrlngs and
the wide separation between tho two
factions It was said today there was
probability that tho Vare leaders would
be called together within n week to
select a ticket It Is also predicted by
some of Senator Vare.'s leaders that .1.

Denny O'.N'ell will he Indorsed as the
running mate of Scott and Paul W.
Houek, who now has tho support of
thn Vare forces, for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs.

Stuart for hprntil
Former Governor Stuart heartily In-

dorses the candidacy of William C
Sproul, He made his declarations In
a letter to W. W. Matos. secretary of
tho citizens' committee which has charge
of arrangement!) for the reception to
be given to Senator Sproul at Swnrth-mor- o

Saturday night. Former Gov-
ernor Stuait waa forced to send his

"i egrets, ho said, because he had a
previous ensngement.

J. Benjamin Dlmmlck, who ran a cloe
rare against Senator Penrose fcr tho

senatorial nomination ln 1014,
hns declared for Senator Sproul In a
statement from his home city, Scranton,
of which lie waa former Mayor. His
announcement Is sensatlcnal, owing to
the fact Dlmmlck made his candidacy
on "Penrose as a moral issue." Sproul
Is thn Penroso choice for the guberna-
torial nomination, nnd J Denny O'Nell,
the strongest candidate against Senator
Sproul, long has hecn a personal friend
of Mayor Dlmmlck.

BRIGANDS ASK GUNS TO

FREEPHHADELPHIAN

Chinese Bandits Want Rifles in
Exchange for Purcoll

and Kyle

Chinese brigands have demanded sev-

enty American rifles as ransom for the
lelease of luo American engineers, cap-line- d

several days ago, one of whom
is a Phlladclphliin, Word of the demard
made bj the bandits was received hero
today.

The liiliaclclphl.cn Is Howard J. Pur-cel- l,

of R36 North Twenty-sevent- h btreet
tieorRe Kle. of St. Paul, Minn., Is the
other American captured.

Representatives of the tjovernment nre
carrjlng on negotiations with tho ban-
dits through mlhslouarlea In tho hope of
bringing about the release of the mm.
Purcell well Known In Philadelphia, was
superintendent of construction with the
McNichol paving and Construction Com-
pany. He had also been connected with
the Il Construction Com-
pany.

Purcell, Kvlq and a large party were
on their way fiom Peklh to Inspect and
survey tho site of a proposed railway
between Chowkallow and Slang-yangf-

The man In charge carried a largo sum
of money with which to pay suivey
parties.

I'uicell Is superintendent of constiuc
tlon for tho Kleins-Care- y Hallway Com.
pany. He left San Kianclsco for China
two years ago, accompanied by his wife
and three children.

Ills wife and children are now In
Tsung-pil-liutln- PeMn. On November
21 Purcell's mother received a letter
from him In jihlch ho said he was about
to leave for the Interior of China, Since,
that date nothing was heard of him
until news of tho kidnapping was re- -
cciveu

MARINES WANT ENGINEERS

Fifty Men of Stationary Classifica-
tion Needed at Yard

Fifty qualified static nary engineers arowanted for duty at the PhiladelphiaNavy ard, Authoilsatlon for theirwas received yesterday ln atelegram to the United States marinecorps' local recruiting: office at U09
Arcji strcc:, where enlistment will be

Applicants may be marrlec) or single,
of agea from nineteen to thirty-si- x years,
and may be draftees, though in this cbbothey must have the censent of the localboard by which Jhey have been called.Men who holdiflrn-clas- s licenses as sta-tionary engineers are preferred. Dynamo
tenders and mechanics aro also urged tomake application for enlistment.Applicants must be able to furnishpapers and cards In suppci r. of the quali-fications to which they make affidavit.

Polite Conductorettes May
Oust Male Fare-Taker- s

Ding, ding. Lookout thersl
Here comes the latest "dunce"

'offered girls to oust tho sturdier Bex
from comfortable sinecures of male
favoritism.

.Chaplain C. II, Dickens, of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, says the
Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Com-
pany ought to employ glrU In the
place of men un their cars because
of the Impoliteness, to suy nothing
of the rujoncss, pf the conductors
and motormen.

And Ihe company Is Bald, to be
actually considering" such a stepl
cjnapiam uicnens suggestion was
made In the course of an address
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4)CyA'r
AIDE TO McADOO

ConvrlRht, Cllnedlnst.
Miss Frances Hawthorne Brady,
of Washincton, is the only
woman on the staff of tho direc-
tor general of railroads. She
was selected because of tho
ability she displayed in Liberty

Loan work.

CITY'S TYPHOID DEATH
RATE LOW, REPORT SAYS

Stands Fourth Amonp; Bifc Munic-
ipalities of Country With

G.2 Per Cent

Philadelphia, with n death rate
from tjphold fever of 6 2 per cent, stood
fourth among tho large cities of the
United States In Immunity from that
disease during 1!17, according to sta-
tistics Just made public by tho Jour-
nal of the American Medical Associa-
tion. Tho thiee citlca of morn than
500,000 population, which excelled her
record In this respect, were Chicago,
1.7 ; Boston, 2.0, and New York, 4.0.

Tho statistics nre embraced in the
sixth annual survey of typhoid fever
mortality made by tho Journal, which
Is recognized as the foremost medical
publication In the country. Tills survey
covered tho sixty largest cities of the
United States, classified nccoidlng to
population. Among cltlM with n popu-
lation between 100.000 and 126,000 Cam-
den, Just across tho river from Phila-
delphia, with a rate of 3.7, ranks sec-
ond, with a tvphold mortality into only
a little more than halt that of Phila-
delphia.

Tho record made by Philadelphia Is
described by the Journal as "excellent."
Director Wllmer Krusen, of tho Depart-
ment of Public Health, stated today that
statistics on the subject aro now being
compiled by his department which, ho
believed would vary slightly from those
given by the medical Journal.

DIVORCE SCANDAL RECALLED

Conviction of Detectives Revives
"Memories of Celebrated Case

A divorce scandal that resulted In the
closing of several private detective agen-
cies In this city Is recalled by the con-
viction of Mrs. Juliet C. Hallastatter andIMgar S. Dowkley In Quarter Sessions
Court for conspiracy to obtain evidence
oKalnst Mrs. Kva J Kldredge, of Chest-
nut street, near Fifty-secon- upon
which Mrs. KldrldRe'a husband might
base a suit for divorce. Scntcnco was
deferred.

Mrs. Ilollaslatter operated a detective,
agency and HowMoy was employed by
her The plot to bring about a dlvorco
suit between Mr. and Mrs. Hldrcdge
was nipped when Congressman John It.
IC. Scott, representing Mrs. Kldredge.
took steps that resulted In revoking the
llcene of Mrs. Hollastatter and of sev-
eral other private detective agencies.

RAILROADS LACKCARS

FOR SHORE EXCURSIONS

Washington Orders Dollar
Trips Resumed, but Traffic

Men Worry

Hoth the Pennsylvania and the Phila-
delphia and Heading have received notice
from Washington to resume the dollar
excursion trains to Atlantic City. This
will be done, it was said, nbout Kastcr
but with ono restriction, If cars enough
can be found.

In tho Instruct Innn frnm Wnnlilnplnn I

no mention was made, of similar excur-
sion trains to Capo May, Wlldwood,
Holly Dcach or other popular resorts
on the Atlantic Coast heretofore given
similar service.

While Atlentlo City Is rejoicing at
tho restoration of the dollar excursion
service cut off about a month ago tho
railroads apparently are not so hannv.

..'Tho reason is that thy find themselves
short or cars to give tho service.

Ilonds Not Pleased.
Ae explained today by officials of both

companies, the demand for cars to serve
war Industry plants between New York
and Washington caused tho withdrawal
from other service points of more than
600 cars on tho Pennsylvania Railroad
and more than 400'on the Reading. Many
of theso had to be taken from the sea-
shore service. Just how to accommodate
the workmen at the government Indus-
trial pointH nnd the excursionists to At-

lantic City Is a problem that suddenly
comes to perplex the railroads.

"We Just haven't got tho cars," said
officials of the passenger department of
both loads, and one or the other of
these services will have Jo be stinted.
The dollar excursion trains were dis-
continued with the approval of tho New
Jersey Publlo Service Commission and
the Interstate Commerce Commission
for the reason stated. Now that In-

structions have come to restore tho At
lantic City service, some other service
will have to suffer. It Is all because of
a shortage of passenger cars.

Complaint Kxpeeted
It Is assumed by the railroads that

the other Jersey resorts will make slin-1- 1

iv demands for dollar excursions, hut
If granted It la not known how the
order can be compiled with. It was
added ,that cheap excursion trains from
me interiors oi Mary-
land, Delaware and West Virginia will
probably be abandoned this summer.

Heretofore these excursions during
July and August carried thousands of
persons to Atlantic pity, 'If not
altogether abandoned, t waa said today,
they will be greatly curtained. It ta all
a question or cars, it was said

Colcord to Address City Club
Lincoln Colcord, Washington corre-

spondent of the Publlo Ledger, will be
ins J1 jcBnvi luiuvcruw SIlOr- - I

1 1 noon at the luncheon or tha rrl mut. I, .a.Aia nra.ia.r bh r i. iniaa mb y .obit ,',". laa. u h , noir b ... .aM.au.B :... ... ijt .
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LETTERS CHARGE;

FLOURHOARDI

State Food Administrate,
Investigates Accusational

1?niv. Pit: ftJ

REPORTS FLOOD OFFICM Ik

'j lt
Insnectors for Ihe Klnil li.j.... Wl

Administration arc Investlgatin 3 ft
ports of flour hoarding throughout JW?
nylvnnla. 'j

With the thousands of Icttera --&
have flooded the ofTlces t'ltoday r,j -
terday from householders and de0
specif j lng the supplies of flour on hint'
ato many communications Informing tW
food ontclats of tho whereabout, mX
persons who failed to report and ,'-- '
aro In possession of supplies ranjU.
from several pounds to several bjrrtlt

"The success of tho wheat conr.
tlon campaign depends largely UMa ttj
public." Jay Cooke. Federal Admin!.
trntor for Philadelphia County, a,ui
today. "To unearth tho unpatrlot'le ntsons who failed to comply wm,
order to report their holdings, we aA
reiy to n great extent upon such cem.?
nmnlcatlons as we are receiving totuA
As fast as we are Informed of .I'J- -

who failed to report, one of our ,'Is sent to Investigate ,
.Many oi inn icuers are nnonjmouif-other- sarc properly signed a ...

letter, received from a householder liLogan. Pa., warns against a nelrhtoiK
lng family that has a. large sunpir '
asks that nn Investigation be started

probably never will eommunlctts
thn administration the extent of lMlrsupplies."

Administration ofHclals pointed out
that persons who falted to report, m
If their supply on hand is-- almost necl.
glhle. lay themselves open to aupleion cfhonidlng Persons convicted of hnsnii..'
face h penalty under tho Lever set of a
IMiuu nun ui iwu years in prison w
both j

Although It will be several dr. ..j
possibly a week before any definite lit."'
(ipab n., Ih, tt'l.aal flnn. ....,.. . ... '
Mivra wn .i,v .tt.i. iivui Busily m t)
city and State can be obtained, the tint
few thousand reports tabulated rtowS
holdings of 15.884 barrels In PhiUdeM
phla This Is a email percentage of tin '

supply, omemis sain.
As a military necessity, redlrtrik,,.

tlon of all wheat flour now in the htnJi '
oi nouseiiojucro is preaiccea by lir
Cooke. As he made this forecait be
aiso issued mi oruer imenaea further
to conserve the flour suddIv. Wk!..
salers, under this new regultalon, rajif1
aDanuou uath oruering; inai is, putting
orders for substitute flours on Ui.i.'
books and delivering wheat flour with.'
out the sUDsiuutes.

FINANCE CORPORATION
BILL AGAIN HELD UP

Thrown Open to Amendment Md'
Hopes of Passage Today

Frustrated ,

Washington, March 19. Hopes 0(2

Administration leaders that the nil I
finance corporation bill would be' pastel J
by the House today dwindled when tM',,
measure was thrown open to amendment ',
this afternoon.

A score of amendments offered by Be- -
publican members promised to itliji
final passasjo of tho bill until late to-- ';

morrow. The amendments In many
cases were designed to throw the opera- -,

tlons of tho finance corporation open W

full public view. Theso were' opposed

by Administration leaders, who pointed"!
out that "nothing In the world Is more

cowardly than capital," and that
mlnht be frlehtened away from '

essential Industries rather than draw to
them If the hill were so amended. '

Two amendments drawn by the Wart
and Means Committee were recon- -'

mended for passage on the ground that S

the President was behind them. OM"
would remove soino of the restrictions 4i
oi mo Din wnicn in us present snaps ,.

neciges about the granting of credits am
loans; the other would nermlt the ts-- .i

tabllshment of branch o.TIees of Ihe corV
poratlon In cities where Federal Reservlj
uunas are locnieci. f

The branch-offic- e amendment was ofvs
fered as a compromise to members "
want all Federal aid to Industries eKj
lenocu inrougn mo general ueserve i" , We
tern. An amendment offered by Reprfj
senlflflvn TVfnnr et llAnnavli-nnt- l would"

reduce tho life of tho finance corpora- -

tlon from ten years to eight. fcl

WOMEN'S LIBERTY LQAN '?
CHAIRMEN APPOINTEDW

'
Organization Details Completed fw.1

Ttt-i- T?Ae-t-

April C

County chairmen for the woraen'i Ub-- ;
- . T.rt-u--.a - ici iy ijan romn-uie- e in ivw -- '"'j

nnii r.Alfiti urn wra nnnniin(fl. todtJf b?
.-" .w .,. ....- - '.Mm. .TnmAH Starr rlmlrman fCT tM-

Tt,ij tj--..- i t, rM.tflisf In thiJiiliiu r cucmi jicoci c tr.4 -
r 1. - ...tijt. i.. ili nnevAlnre'L

nipnts rnrnnUiPR th nrranflfttlon deU.H'i
In prrparatlon for the Liberty I'Jcampaign wmen Depins iipni r n(

fnllnwn; TV

New Jersey aim. Tunis Berfn.,j
wip, . ".

den; Mrs, Dale Dllwortli. saiem; ;
ersl. rpa,.ntnni 1r I. T. I

nothevn. AUantic Cltyi Mrs. SamMj..
.A TUltr,r riooaUrn Mm.., K. XfUTVy i iuuidji uiaoaiiuiui --

C.rubb. Uur ngtou: Mrs. fciijnndy, Ocean City, and Mrs. Bloomnen
Mleh. Prldeeton.

Delaware Mrs. WaUer . . .MprrtyH
Dover; Mrs. Howard Poole. Miaawus
and Miss I.lla Townsend. Selbyviiie.

LIVES OF MINERS PAY t

TOLL OF CARELESSNESS!
.

One Dead, .Another Dying, Becaoi
of Failure to Disconnect Battery.;

Blast Premature
a. . , - ICCarell

ward Cinera. thirty-tw- years old. wjjj
bill, nH SITIMInm .Qhnnnon SO 6riOU?71
Injured that death Is momeentarily M

nected. In a premature explosion
Aatanee colliery near nere.. -

The men had prepared a heavy cnar

or aynam.110 in a new muio. -

a previous snot one or innn '"
fcVI lllOlMIIIICUliail t,V,MV k,. - -

used In exploding charges, and as jw
,.,i.&n ifl.i.h.j iia nrmiulnn caD is1,,ii m muMiKii nm i..w -
dynamite waa set off. ,i

Shannon, with coal blown deepir i"
mnnv nuris of the bodv'. crawled
feet up the slope to summon aid- -

TO MABK SCHOOL BIBTHDAVj

Celebration Will Be Held Thrott

out City on Anniversary , 2

A celebration in every public JJ
In this city to commemorate th H
birthday of the publlo school aysteHii
this city will be ooservea n --j
0. Hcnoois will do open w

ur. icnoia murrr ""ivtLT iji!
of Columbia University. nd

ti Bcnaeser,, main ""
will addrMs'ii, pupltoj

. mmr ',,,, j. ,, .... .. . .. , v - - - ,. ,.... . ',..,, . .... na, ,. , w - -- .vww ubh, .: ,. d..... 3MAM.a -- ..AAfe rwn ... , ..7. t-- - AWAn.n v ...... na- -j w. l ., .. ...t . ,.. ...c 'j ..',. an inru,u i ib i.sia . u.,1. .a i - .,. .1.,' ... " a . a . a mioin .a., umu Mran.. - . Infl ainaaina aiaiutia r v. .: 'ii , .t.iiVavai -- .. . a.:...j--. ...ts-..j-.-i .,Ar, -- t .. -y -- -. . r-- "" "n -r -T- iL T--T - . ir II, ..fcinlaal rum . .lai: ' """ TT I '"S.-- J .ua. r'-t- 'iltl ft
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